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complete statistics are available, a11(l to be recovered in the name 
of the state of vViscbnsill as for a coillmon debt. Said interest 
shall he computed from- the clate that the secretary of the .interior 
of the United States gives viIl'itten notice of unwilHngness to 
accept the foregoing conveyance. The salary clue any commis
sioner or commissioners against whom action' shall be taken, as 
herein provided, shall be subject -to attachment, gal'11ishment or 
setoff for any sum or SlllllS which may be lost to the llormal school 
fund hereunder. 

Approved June 20, 1945. 

No. 339, S.] [Published June 21, 1946. 

CHAPTER 350, 

AN ACT to amend 182.14 (1) and 182.19 (1); to renumber 
182.19 (3) to be 182.19 (4); mid to.ereate 182.19 (3) of the 
statutes, relating to shares of corporate stock and payment of 
dividends. ' 

The people of the state of W1:sconsin, 1'cpresC'Jltecl i'Ji s-enate and 
assmnbly, do enact as follows: 

SECTION 1. '182.14 (1) of the statutes is amendecl to I'ead: 
182.14' (1) Any corporation, including' a public service l cor-

poration, lUfty, if so provided in its articles of incorporation or 
in an amendment thereof, issue shares ·of stock (other than stock 
preferred as to dividencls 01' prefB1;red as to its clistributive share 
of the assets of the corporation or subject to l'edClliption at a 
fixed price) without any nominal 01' pal' value. Every share o.r: 
such stock 'without nOllliiwl 01' par ,'alue shall be.equal to every 
o'ther 8,hare of snch stock, except that the articles of incOl'poratioll 
may provide that such stock shall be divided into different classes 
'with such designations and voting powers or restrictions 01' quali
fications thereof as shan be stated therein, hut all such stock shall 
be s'ubol'dinate to the preferences given to preferred stock, if. 
~my. Such stock lllay be issued by the corporation from time to 
time for snch consideration of money or of ,property or services 
valued in terIDS of money, as may he fixed from time to time by 
the boarel' of directors thereof, pursuant to authority conferred 

. in the articles of incorporation, or by the organizers prior to the 
first meeting of the stockholders a11d ,election of directors, or, if 
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the al'ticle~ shall not so authorize the {lirectol's to fix the price, 
then such consideration shall be c1Gtel'mined by the consent of 
the holders of two-thirds of each clas,c;:; of stock then outstanding 
and entitled to \~ote given at a meeting called for that purpose 
ill'such manner as shall be l;rescribed by the hy-lavm, and any 
and all such shares so issued, the full consideration for 'which has 
been paid or deIivel'cd, shaH be deemed full paid stock and not 
liable to any further call or assessment thereon, and the hQlclel' 
of such shares shall not be liahle for any further payments unclor 
the provisions of this chapter. 'rho amount of all moneys 311(1 

the money value of any services or propel'ty paid fol' sh,ares with
out par value as fixed at the time of the isslwnce of the shares 
therefor by the organi7,ers, the directors, or the stockholders, 
,,~hichever shaJl have fixed the price.. for the issuance thereof, shall 
constitute the capital applicable to such shares, which capital 
may be il1c1'eased 01' (~im,inished by the bo({''}'(l of rlifecio'1's 1) 

((,1{,tho'J'1:zed ~'n the ATl1'cles of Incorporai£on) 0'1' 'l:j tlle A1,ticles 
shall not so {{iuthorize the directo'l's, then by the consent of the 
holders of f-wa-thirds of e",clt class of stock the" O1tistanding and 
entitled to 'vote, gi'ven at a 1rwet'ing called for tha.t purpose in 
sitch' manner as shall be l)'}'escn:bed by the by-laws. The capital 
nt the time applicable to shares WUh01d par val'ue shall not he 
diminshed by the 1)ayment of divide~c1s. In case, however, or the 
issuance of such shares in exchange for the shares of an existing 
business then having a surplus, such surplus lllay be retained as 
a surplus available for the payment of dividends, 01' in case said 
shares without par value arc so]d by a cOl'p0l1ation which has ac
cumulated a surphls, snch portion or the' price as shall bear the 
same proportion to the total prjce as the surplus bears to the 
total of capital and surplns of the COrl)Oration, may by resolu
tion, of the board of directors ladopted prior to the sale of such 
stock be treated as surplus available fOl' dividends, In the, event 
of the payment of a stock dividend in stock: without pal' value, the 
resolution providing' for such dividend shall specify the an:;lOun( 
of the surplus distrihuted by snc~ dividend and such amount 
shall become capital. 

SECTION 2. 182.19 (1) of the statutes is amended to read: 
182.19 (1) No dividend shall be paid by any corporation' 

until at least 50 pel' cent of each class of the authorized eapitai 
stock shall have been fully paid in, and then only 
on sh({.1'es 1vhich shall have been fully paid. Divt:rlencls may be 
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paid out of net profits properly applicable thereto, ,:~ ~~ * 
O'J' us- provided in snbsection (2) 01' mit of capital s,/J/,.plusJ 1)1'0-

vided that the payment of S1lch dividend shall not in any way 
impair or diminish the capital applicable to its O'1dsfctnding stock, 
and that 11:0 cl1:vidend O1tt of capital S'l(//,pl1f,S created by an amencl
'lrW'Jlt to ,,:t8 (trticles of incorpm'ai1:on shall be paicl until the debts 
0/ the c01'p01'afion exist'ing at the i'imc of snch Glmendme1t,t hnve 
been.1H(lid and dischcU'gcd. ;'; ~ At the Ume of paying any 
di:videncZ decZa,d'ed (tncZ pa,id [1'Om, any 80'/.(,1'06 other tha,n net 
1'1'0 IUs, notice slutl! be given of the smwee of s,wh cliviclcnd. If 
any dividend shal~ be paid contrary to ':" ,'~ ~.' the provisions 
hC1'eo!J every stockholder recei-v-ing the same shall be liable to 
restore the full amount thereof unless the capital be subsequently 
made good; and "" * the directors ." ~li if;., (l'ldhm'iz
ing a1tY s'll,eh p(l-yment cont1'(wy to the provisions hereof not hav
ing' reason to believe that-- :;:, *" '''' snch paynwnt will not 
1:mpail' Or clinl/l:nish the cap#al shall be jointly and severally 
liable to the creditors of the corporation at the time of declaring 
such dividends to the amount of theil' claim. 

SNCTION :1. 182.19 (3) of the statutes is relUtlllbered to be 
182.19 (4). 

SEc'rION 4. 182.19 (3) of the statutes is created to read: 
182.19 (3) An]' corporation which issues shares of stock in 

exchallge for all of the aSRcts of an existing business and assumes 
all of the liahilities of such existing business, shall have the right 
to lise any earned surplus or other surplus applicable to divi'
c1encls of such existing busin('ss for the payment of dividends. 

Approved June 20, 1945. 


